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What our Exchanges Say.

Fremont ia having a general round--

up of the dogs, and a good many have
teen sent to the, happy land of dog-do- m.

, ; ,.-

Over 150,000 sheep have been
brought to Nebraska during the past
year, and favorable reports come in
from all quarters as to their well
doing.

Omaha Telegram: An Iowa baby
was at the transfer depot yesterday,
but ho wasn't a"rock-a-by- e baby" by a
long shot. Ho is three and a half
years old and weighs 133 poun is. His
parents are both of medium size, and
conduct their rotund offspring about
by tho hand like any one else.

Kearney New Era: A 14-ye- ar old
son of Mr. J. C. Kay on Frenchman
Creek in Culbertson county, was
killed by a Uroncho pony, lie was
picketing the animal out when it be-

came frightened and ran away; the
boy became entangled in tho rope and
was dragged eighty rods and so in-

jured that he c'ied in an hour. .

Fremont Tribune: I--. D. Richards,
who lias just returned from a trip
through the section of Dakota that
suffered so much from the overflows
last spring says that a person who has
not visited the country can hardly
conceive of the amount of damage and
desolation occasioned by the high wat-
ers. On a short trip of a few miles
Mr. Kichards counted upwards of
thirty unoccupied dwellings that had
been unroofed, upset, and otherwise
damaged.

Beatrice Express: Saturday wit-

nessed the completion of the work
that Beatrice has been watching with
interest for nearly two years, viz: the
completion of the 15. & M. line that is
to give us direct communication with
the IieDuhlican Valley, and enable us
to go cast without change of cars. En
gine 03. without any cars, came
through yesterday from Culbertson,
the present terminus, and is the first
engine to pass over the new line.

Tecuruseh Chieftain : J. W. Barnes,
Esq.. on his return from Arizona
stopped in Tecumseh a few days ago,
to visit friends. Capt. 1'resson in
forms us that he reports the Flatts- -

inouth Company, who are mining in
Arizona, as having one million of dol
lars worth of ore on the dump. It has
always been asserted by old miners
that Arizona was the Eldorado for
miners, but until recently the fear of
Indians has prevented much prospect
ing. Mr. Barnes left for his home in
Flattsmouth, on Tuesday.

A very interesting account was
liven bv Mrs. Bloomer of the first

woman-suffrag- e effort made in Neb
raska. It is not generally known that
Mrs. Amelia Bloomer (after whom
the Bloomer costume is named), of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, was invited by
tho Territorial Legislature of Neb-
raska, 1S53, to address them on the
subject of Woman Suffrage. As the
result of her addresses, a bill for this
passed the House and came to its
third reading in the Council and was
only lost iTecause it was not reached,
owing to tne fact that some members
talked to kill time to prevent the
passage of a bill for removing the
Capitol. Mrs. Bloomer read passages
from letters and papers to support her
statement that but for this delay, Ne-
braska would have had Woman suff-
rage in her first constitution.
Woman's Work Column m Beatrice

Express, edited by Mrs. Colby.

Capt. L. W. Colby, of the Beatrice
Guards, was the successful candidate
at Lincoln the other day, at the meet-
ing of the militia officers of the SUite,
for the importont office of Colonel of
the first regiment of Nebraska Na-
tional Guards, being elected by a
handsome majority. W. J. Keller, of
Clay County, was elected Lieutenant
Colonel, and Geo. D. Adamson, of
York, Major. The ' following regi-
mental offices are to be filled by ap-
pointment by the Colonel: A Surgeon
with rank of Major, a Chaplain with
rank of Captain, an Adjutant with
rank of First Lieutenant, a Sergeant
Major, a Quartermaster Sergeant, a
Commissary Sergeant, a Drum Major
and a Fife Major. We congratulate
Mr. Colby upon this distinction, be-

lieving that he will fill the position
with honor and credit. He has always
shown a deep interest in military mat-
ters, and is now Captain of the Beat-
rice Guards. He was at one time,
Captain of a company of Wis. Militia,
and served two years, and for two
years longer had charge of a battallion.

Beatrice Express.

DEAN STANLEY.

His Death in London Yesterday A
sketch of His Life.

Arthur Fenrhyn Stanley ; died in
London, yesterday. He was a son of
Dr. Stanley, the Bishop of Norwich,
and was born iaAlderley, Cheshire,
in 1S15. He was educated at ltugby,
under Dr. Arnold, during that period
made familiar to all by the story of
the adventures of Tom Brown. At
Oxford, afterward, he distinguished
himself by his scholarship, and gradu-
ated in ISiiS at the Uuiversity College.
He remained there for twelve years
afterward as a tutor. During his uni-
versity course he took the Newdigate
prize for an English poem, "The Gip-
sies," gained the Irish scholarship. tok
the Latin essay prize in 1839 and in
the year following won both the En-
glish essay and the theological prizes.
He was select preacher in 1843, and in
1831 was made Canon of Canterbury.
He was successively regius professor
of ecclesiastical history at Oxford.
Canon of Christ Church,, and chaplain
to the Bishop of London, until IStJI,
when he was made Dean of Westmin-
ster. He was a leader of the broad
church party. His "Life of Dr. Ar-
nold," published in 1844, was his first
literary work to make him widely
known. He also published "Sermons
and Essays on the Apostolical Age"
"Memoirs of Bishop Stanley," Histori-
cal Memorials of Canteibury," Ser-
mons on the Unity of Evangelical and
Apostolical Teaching," as well as a
large number of other sermons and
lectures. He has also contributed
many articles to the reviews and mag-
azines, and the Dictionary of Classical
Biography and the Dictionary of the
Bible, as well as to the Transactions
of the Archaeological Institute. He
was elected Lord Rector of the Uni-
versity of St. Andrews' in 1874. X. Y.
Sun.

Girardin and His Wife.
Emile do Girardin, it is well known,

lived on the most unfriendly terms
with his second wife. The house was
large enough to permit them to dwell
entirely separate from one another.
One day Mine, de Girardin had an im-
portant communication to mako to her
husband. Taking a small sheet of pa-
per site wrote: "Tho Boudoir to tho
Library. Would like to go to Switzer-
land.'" M. do Girardin, imitating her
eoneiso style, ivjonl-.vl- "The Library
to tuo Boudoir. Go." That was all.

The Fatal Hot Ware. -- :

Cincinnati, July 17. Appalling as
was tho number of prostrations from
tho heat during the past week, as re
ported in the daily press, tho official
returns show that the story of suffer-
ing is but half told. The press re-
ports made the number of fatal cases
about 40 each day; this number is
more than doubled by the official re
turns, which show that in six days
there were 500 fatal cases. To this
number should be added a large num-
ber of other deaths which are credited
to old ago and various other diseases,
but are really due to the excessive
heat. Such a death rate is without
a parallel in the history of the city.
The deadly heat came without warn
ing and did its work with a merciless
swiftness that tho most fatal epi
demics have rarely equaled. Men were
stricken and died while being carried
to their homes. Others fell in the
streets or at their places of business,
and were dead before intelligent as-

sistance could be rendered them. Bolts
of avengeful lightuing could hardly
have dene their work quicker. I torn
the first warning to the last coming
breath the victim was conscious only
of suffering, and night brought almost
no relief. People died in their beds
who retired in the best of health and
the hospital ambulances were kept
running until the fiery rage of another
sun broke over the city. Many of
those whose circumstances would per-

mit fled to the north, but this number
was small compared to what it would
have been had the fearful mortality
been known at the time. People be-

came gravely apprehensive, but it is
only now that tho official report of
deaths has been given that they real-
ize the fiery ordeal through which
they have passed. It is remembered,
too, that many hundreds were severely
stricken who escaped death, but will
henseforth be particularly sensitive
to excessive heat, and are prepared for
that most obstinate disease, brain
trouble. The weather is cool and ng

to-da-y and the congratula
tions which are heard on every hand,
Are earnest and reverent,

The recent popular expression of
opinion on the patronage system has
shown that Mr. Albert Stickney did
not anticipate public sentiment in
naming his series ot raper.s in benu
ner on civil service evils, "t'lie f'e- -

ple's Problem," It remains to be seen
with how much favor the people, who
now no longer need tho urcunient of
his first paper (which was to show
how the spoils system works practical
disfranchisement.) will regard the
scheme which he suggests by way of
permanent reform. It is not enough
he thinks, that tenure of office shall
be made secure; the system of repre-
sentative elections must be remodeled.
Mr. Stickney pfits forward his Sugges-
tions modestly, but with earnest woju-victjo-n

that they are in the right di-

rection. The third and concluding
paper will show how this plausible
system can be practically put into op-

eration. It is a comprehensive and
lawyer-lik- e series of papers, worth tho
close reading of every voter, however
one may differ with the writer as to
the details.

During the session at Albany, yes-
terday, Senator Tuthill took occasion
to define his position relative to the
struggle over U. S. Senator in very
plain language: "In the course of his
speech he referred to CoLkling's letter
of acceptance and said it would bo
read when the vile traducers of the
illtstrious senator were dead and for-

gotten, lie continued as follows: If
the United States senate re to-da- y

called together it would be democratic.
It would have been on the day Senator
Blaine resigned. So it would have
been when Windom resigned, so it
would have been when Senator Kirk-woo- d

resigned, and so it would have
been when Senator Garfield declined.
But no faction of the republican legis-
lators of Maine, Minnesota, Iowa and
Ohio undertook to overthrow the time
honored usage of all parties in tha
usual decent and orderly way by which
individual preferences were submitted
to the arbitration tf caucus and har-
mony of choice promptly insured. So
it should have been here.

One hour of common fairness and
honest methods would have saved us
three weeks of contention and the
state the disgrace of painful and
damning disclosures, when a vigilant
and unprincipled lobby, by the black
art of bribery, had taken the field.

Thousands of dollars were traced
from banks to pockets of their ers

with all the attendant suspi-
cious circumstances. It was time to
adjourn when the grand jury, on am-
ple testimony, had agreed with the in-

vestigation, in. its painful duty by in-
dicting half a dozen of the ring lead- -
era in this unholy crusade for offenses
punishable by imprisonment in the
state prison. It was time to call a
halt; it was time to adjourn when a
certain candidrte while yet holding a
majority vote of the republican, was
so smirched with bribery as to render
its support impossible. When the
trick of an irregular caucus with the
secret purpose of his withdrawal
was played, it was time to adjourn.
When certain participants therein had
become so low and degraded as to be
willing to allow themselves to b used
as a step ladder by sneaks and transom
peeping piruis, in order to give the
color of truth and currency to a weak
invention and base slander against an
honest citizen it is time to adjourn.
This infamy was never surpassed ex-

cept perhaps by those who pledged
their word and bartered it at Chicago,
only that they might wreak their
spite on the most illustrious soldier
of the century, whose only fault it
was and is that he possessed that in-

tense that intrepid valor which ena-
bled him in the dark days of supreme
trial to bo the savior of his country,
why not adjourn ?

Can you not truat your governor to
call you together, after reason shall
have resumed its sway? When did
you learn that you could not trust lios-co- e

Conkliug to go to the people? were
you afraid to trust him before the peo-
ple of Indiana and Ohio? Every repub-
lican heart yearned for much needed
victory, when it was confessed that
the electoral vote of New York was
absolutely essential to the election of
Garfield, were you afraid to give the
Mag into his keeping? I insist that the
responsibility of this long continued
farce shall be placed where it properly
belongs.

"Every line is entertaining"
Grand Rapids Leader.

GOOD COMPANY,
NUMBER TWENTY-TWO- .

Good Company, (S3.00 a year;
Springfield, Mass.) Number twenty-tw- o

opens with a long, complete story
filling seventeen pages, bv Ellen W.
Olney, entitled A Pair of Silk Stock-
ings." It has another of the Arctic
papers by Lieutenant Schwatka, under
the heading In the Land of the Mid-
night Sun." There is an articlo by
Mrs. Gen. Lew Wallace, "The Land of
the Pueblos; The Pimos;" an install-
ment of the serial story now in course
of publication. "Mildred's Caprice;" a
number of poems and various miscel-
laneous articles.

! Treventing Sunstrokes.
The following hints for the preven

tion of sunstroke are given by Dr. Ed
ward C. Mann of St. Louis, in an ar
ticle upon this subject in one of the
medical journals: "To avoid sun
stroke, exercise iu extremely hot
weather should be very moderate; the
clothes should be thin and loose, and
an abundance of cold water should . be
drank. Workmen and soldiers should
understand that as soon as they cease
to perspire, while working or march
ing in the hot sun, they aro in danger
of sunstroke, and they should irn-ediat-

drink. Laborers or soldiers,
and others who adopt this measure.
washing their hands and faces as well
as drinking copiously of water every
tune they come within reach of it, will
geneially eujow perfect immunity
from sunstroke. Straw hats should
bo worn, ventilated at the top, and tho
crown of the hat filled with green
leaves or a wet sponge. It is better to
wear thin flannel shirts, in order not
to check perspiration. We may expose
ourselves for a long time in the hot
sun, and work and sleep in a heatev
room, and enjoy perfect immunity
from sunstroke if we keep our skin
and clothing wet with water.

Does Farming i'ajf

Some interesting conclusiens are
drawn from the carefully kept account
books of a New York farmer which
ought to aid in disposing of that vexed
and venerable inquiry "Does Farm-iu- g

Pay V" There was to begin with a
$10,000 farm and $1,132 of tools, a to-

tal investment of 311,133. For the
first ten years (1831 to 1841) tho aver-
age net annual income was 1,150; for
the second ten, about the same; fer the
third ten, 81,320 per year; for the
fourth ten, 2.230 per year; for the
fifth ten (1371 to 1881, covering the
period of the hard times) $3,201 per
year. During all this time the farm
has been ste;;dily Jittered, and the
financial results have improved in prq-portio- n.

In the last twenty years the
net annual income has been 10 per
cent, on S22,60S.o3, which would now
).e considered a full valuation of the
land, stack and implements. This
very satisfactory showing was achiev-
ed, not by the raising of aiiv fcpecial
crops whatsoever, but by mixed hus-
bandry ; and not under any particularly
lortunate circumstances none more
feriifH:?t than the farmers 111 the
State of New Vei'k lly enjoy." We
read further that "nine-tenth- s of tjii
capital used, and now invested has
coiuo pjt pf lie profits, and the results
have been attained 'iyithp'fft excessive
labor, or unbecoming frugality, tfr
neglect of the duties and enjoyments
of social life." Prairie Farmer.

A Desirable Reform.
Is. Y. Sun.

They have a law in California which
prohibit public officials from accept-
ing free passes over any railroad, un-
der penalty of forfeiture of their posi-
tions. This provision was absurdly
construed in the case of Mayor Kall-oc- h,

ft'ho, bejng proved to have receiv-
ed street car passea in the city of San
Francisco, was nevertheless acquitted,
on the ground that he accepted them
is his capacity ng a citizen and not as
Mayor. On the same principle a Jude
who takes a bribe might be acquitted,
provided he does not receive it while
sitting in court.

It is no argument, however, against
the excellence f this provision that it
has received such an irrational con-
struction. A law like this, strictly
construed and rigorously enforced,
would be useful in every State j;; the
Union. Everywhere we find railroad
officials buying the favor of men in
public posts by giving them the privil-
ege .of free conveyance over their lines.
From the tiighfu' prosecuting officers
und legislators downj all the so-call- ed

representatives of the people, except
the few who reject the bribe, are thus
subsidized.

We have a Legislature, now in ses-

sion at Albany, that has illustrated in
a signal manner the value of the free
pass system. This Legislature has
earned distinction in many ways, and
one or. tne cmet or tneae must te con-
ceded to be the investigation of charges
of bribery against the New York Cen-
tral Uailroad Company, in which every
member of tho committee appointed
to judge of the evidence, not excluding
Mr. Irastus Brooks, had in his peeked
at the time a bribe iu shape of a pass
over the lines of the accused corpora-
tion.

There are pi obably not ten men in
the Legislature who have had honor
or selfrenetft enough to refuse to trav-
el as deadheads over the railroads of
this fcjtate. When weekly adjourn-
ment takes place, and our legislators
leave Albany in car loads, the con-
ductors hardly stop to look for tickets.
They take it for granted that none in
those crowd pay their way. We see
the result of all this in the unblush-
ing way in which the Xew York Cen-
tral carries its purposes at Albany, ex-
cept when a sudden and overwhelming
cutburst of public opinion compels it
to retire temporarily from the stage.
We need look no further for illustra-
tions than to the reports of the Bribery
Investigating Committer, lie repeated
delays and postponements in the para-
ge of the Hailroad Commission bill,
and tha persistency with which Mr.
Chauncey M. liepy.y was retained as a
Senatorial candidate arte- - t;p bribery
exposures.

It cannot be said that the acceptance
of free passes is a trifling matter. In
the first place, it betrays an utter fail-
ure to appreciate the duties and the
position of a legislator, who may at any
time be required to pass upcu ques-
tions affecting the railway corpora-
tions. Such a failure alone suffices to
prove unfitness for that high office. In
the second pla.ee, even viewed as a
question of money, the railroads might
just as well give money bribesof tvp .or
three hunderd dollars, as free passe
for a session of the Legislature.

To get a full understanding of thia
question, we need only ask why it is
that the railroads distribute their
passes. Let this question be answer-
ed. Why does ever' newcomer in he
chambers of the Legislature, previous-
ly perhaps wholly ui.Ic:vyn, and inca-
pable of procuring a free ticket tyen
by the most abject solicitation, now
find one at his service? If it be given
through f.ear. it is extortion and black-
mail to accept it." Jf through the hope
of obtaining favors, it is 1 livery.

The sooner it be made a misde-
meanor, punishable by forfeiture of
office and incapacity to hold any pub-
lic position of trust or profit, for any
official in the service of the people to
accept free railroad passes, tie better
will it be for the character and dignity
of our Legislature and for the welfare
of the State.

Tli? report on color-blindne- ss recent-
ly presented to tjie English Oplithalmo-logic- al

society on moio than eighteen
thousand persons suffering from it win
hare been examined contains many cu-
rious nd suggestive facts. For in-

stance, color-bliu- d men are nearly 5
per cent, of the male population, while
the percentage among women is hardly

per cent. Another result of the inves-
tigation is that there is an unusually
large proportion of color-blin- d persons
among tho society of Fronds.

J-IMII- GRACE
Retail Liquor Dealer,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
PliATTSMOUTII, 'E4$.

Bill laid Hull and Saloon ou Main Street, tour
door from Sixth at Neville's

old place.
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ..LES,

WINES, iiC.

Ilemeniber the Xante and Place,
ny James Grace.

Frank ieman,
-MA- SUl-ACTCKER O-r-

Elm Street, near Eighth,

Plallsmouth, - Neb.

Made to ord'F

Palace Barber Shop.
J. O. BOONE,

Under Frank Carruth's new Jewelry Store.

HOT &c COLXD BATHSALWAYS KKADY.

CLEAN NEW PLACE,
and nowlH the time to yot

S H A VE I) S H A M ') ) V. I ) HATK-CU- T,

nr'auythhig.elrfe in the ton.sorlal'way, at

John llooiic'g New Sliop,
Corner Main and Fifth Street'',

IMaltsiiioufli, n elrnik.

Brick iard!
(jood Urick, for Kile a soon as burned. At

FRED. LEHNHQFF'S
IliilCK YAltl),

lMutlsmoiilli, Xvlt. 9tf

"PLEASE REMEMBEB
that the CnK.wr..sT and llEyr Placic to buy

Staple anil Fpy Groceries

First-Cla- ss Dry Goods,
IS AT THi

OLD ltULIAULE-STOH-
OF

VT
OS.

Cor. Main and Third fH'w, Plattsinouth.
s?Rtofk alwaps fresh and new, and prli'ea

always ar the bottom. Call and convince your-
selves, lotf

JONES & ElgENBARY
Successor to Jones Ancw.

Again takes charge of the Old

Brick Livery Stable.
PI.ATTSMOUTII, - - KEBHASKA.

The old l'.oiihi KtiiLles, in PI;ittmouUi, are
now leaned ,bv .Jones & fcikeuuarv mid they
have on hand New and handsome accommoda-
tions, in the shape of
HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

and
ZAppiE HORSES.

We are now prepared to keep UOiit5
FOR SALE TRADEI

And will

itaiu aiiiL Divan. VIJIjS
On Reasonable Terms.

ALJSO It EM EM 11 R,
That with plenty of iu.in ftliat every one

known we have) in our ctable, we can f.ret Farm
ers' toek and wagons, loads of hay, &c, under
cover, here they will keep dry.
Thai.kint; all the old patrons for their liberali-

ty, we so.icit their trade for the future, satisfied
t h it we can accommodate them better and do
belter by tliem than everbefore.

oOly JOXCS & I3IKXBAUY.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
rLATTSMOl'TIf, NEB.

t'ropi ictor.
Fiour, Com Aftul it Feed

Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid for Wiieat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

Vrwa fnr Bojn M1 Girls ! 1

JOYTCL and Old! ! A NEW IN-

VENTION just patented for them,
for Home use I

Siei end Scroll Bawing, Tnrning,
Borin(f,T)rilUcg,6ruulg, Polmhujg,
Screw Cutting. Price f5 to fSO.- -

Bend 6 rents for 100 pses.
SPHKAJM B&OWJT, Vawtil, M .

mm OF TAR
rAriTitir niRPh i uoi i iic tunc

r-- n u r 1 .1 Wrurouuyua.uuius, .
fisd

Is the Cest cf Tonics; 5

Cur-.- s Dyspepsia; l
Restores theAppetlte;
SirmirtVas thVSysteas; ?

4 Restores the weak b.
and Debilitated. F

4 J?Z$$Zr A Iris! cf it will prove all B
1 iV-- i v cN'HI.sk Tour .Inirsiat L

for Dr.triNik'iRiMDof Tar I Lata no oilwr. p
t or mile Ij ail Druggists:i 8 S H.SMITH i CO., Prop'rjf
ButrtwentcOHTsrCrsok Ce. O

run, uuiu.

T.UTT
PULLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

0YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lobs of appetite.TJ anBea,bowels costive,
Pain in theHeftd.wit h a dull sensation in
he back parttjbain under the shqulder-fclad- w.

fullness afterdating, with adiiiin-clinati- on

to exertion of body or mind,
ImUlbjUtyof temper, Lowjapirits. TjOS3

ofmemory, with a feelingjfjiavlngjaeg;
lected somedutyj weariness, toizziness,
fluttering theleart, t)otsbefore tfio
eytYeUow Skin, Headache, Keatle"g9
sm at night, highly colored Urine.
TJ THESEWABNIHG8 ARE
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVEtOPEO.

TUIT'S PILLS espf-cial- l y adapted to
each caes,onedo!te ertectf inchschaiige
of feelinK as to axtonish trie ufferr.

Tbey Inrmsrtlie Appetite, and ciyuse the
txKiv to Take on Flfh. uus ihe sviem ia
nourish!, and bv Action on the
ItiKTCIItrOreanv BejtnlarMools are ytn-- :

'y1, iTit-- e 'Jr cnta. s Murray t. fr.lf.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Obay II amor Whiskers ehan gd t o a G
Hla K by a sincle application of th. DYt It
tuna its a natural color, aots Instantaneously.
hM fcyErui"'it orseni t'jr express ou receipt of fl.
Office. 33 Murray St., New York.

11 ITS isr l r T!mM larsnultna kCPr.

$2
v col. Stem winders I3.2S. WHitr airtal IIbbUbcO.t. I miUtluB culJ S& tuttd gold (13. CbulM SDd bcS

for yourWB OM or parpnBrs. vlablcaZr
alu(Bc(re. XUOJU3lu,l3asMa:jMwIra.

j-u- lo Creek, Michigan, v
or the only ckntjihk

1 . ' r--!

THRESHERS,
Trs.ct!oi and Plain Engines

and Hcrr?e-Pcwor- s.

Must Comt.lcte TkroV.rr i'mr.iarj established
In the World. i 1348

niftiiai.-Mium- !, r.r 'rsv.on. ("M'-A- " the
brueui uurrwi; - ali our mmIs.

r

STEVM-rOWT- nt SF!MK.TOKS anl
C'omplcff Outfit 1 mn'rhlm ovahue;

limit Trnolioii liiMiini u: il i'ialu .LilK.uts
ever scf-- in the Anni,:n iiifrks.-t-.

A multitude of tprrial fntura ur,.i iviprovsmrr.'!
t"T IhxI. too !1kt v. 'Ill ,""'''" q"i in etni-trv- r.

tii.n in.J r:i'rivzl' ln.t : r- I f i y ,;ll'-- r r.)::( rs.
l'o.ir nijn i f Sc :.rat r. O to 13 lioro
Two itvlin f i!onn;-.- l ' 11. r

Tf fOfi ffftfi 1" ' "f !e!ffift J.i:mlcr
4 )V jJfJxJJ (f,vmtrc 1; rixye'ira'ur-fr- i- !)
cotiKfmtly on l:nv.:, frri wl.icb i Imiit tho

aratilo wool-vu- i oi cm.' Uiuoliiii ry.

eiau. o, lUi lv

lit

"WIf.ly.-W- . Mi. r, if r -

Fnrmcru ntnl mire!jprti7ft tn In.itl itfci umV rrt.v :l rucXiliiK iiiu.'l;ii-t-i'y- .
"

NICHOLU, 8HEFARD & CO.
Bitttie Crek, Michigan.

It ia tbo result of 20 yvr.rn' exix'rienre and
ei!frinieut in Swiii)f JlarhiiiPH. it comliinm th
good jwintJi of ' prrtrr.t and J'trtr'rr naSrs, all'l is
liut a ''one. mir; " o'" oi'iiik'a !' jnanhinn, M vitlicr
artt. It rtvoid the drfttfiit ,f oili-r- , cim p. if.
rjoei, nru ant r'tl'uAtr foftturw tniA (M'Tivoiileuoe-J-
It Is kirg, Koir'st harttlvmi., con.
renirr.t. diimbl', nn l imtt'. nrrrintft! rifulkept iii rrpn ir fr re for y i rn. t 'ircuUrs with
full de'iipti'1!! -- out free r.u iciiui't. It ix purely tlio
let;t A trial will prove il. I).;i't fail In we It
beforo you lwv. Manvi acti t.fi jit 1X HiKXt'K
HAl'filN K ,0.,Vlort,nr Mni. ; v MOtr&M.vn i v
CEO. V, !JE"Ti flw'iM'te'P ia.

19 V'lll2C.iH t!oiijrnod
M iV t, W M karfB 'i,unrely oi iiowiicr- -

tho BEST ana CHEAPEST
n nm hibricatiir 111 LhevcrltL It la tiift Iimtbecanw it does not (rum. bat form a
highly polished surface ever the nxle, re-
ducing friction and lightening the draft.
It ia the cheapest it costs no more
than interior brands, and one box ill tin
the worn o two ot any other Axtm Oreaemade, ItPBWrri(jiuiiiv Sttueu for li:rvoWi',
Mill liv'arln'f, Throai'.intr MacUin(ti,'-m-I'lani':r- .

t'arrliupp, Bniraij-- etc., et., as tor Vairon. It ia
GUARANTEED to contain no Petroleum.
b'ar fale by aUii-stla!- deatPra. Our irx-kr-

Cyclopedia of Thing Worth Knotrinq mailed free.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

3! Michigan Avemi9, Chicago, Illinois.

TARTLIiG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthfnl imprndence causing I'rema.

lure Decay, Nervous Debility, lost Manliood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, lias dis-
covered a Fimpls self cure, which lio will n-n- FKEB
to bia fellow-eufTi-n-r- a, address J. II. UtXVS,43 Chatham Mt., A. V.

ReadinnsI Recitations! Efccuiicn!
;
nsiii:o .0 r.i.f :5k illmm

U IQ NOW READY.mm tii. I Hp r st?t?ftt Co
yX St'- - v mr sni i a r- n.. t . I

Tftit ntim.T vrTif rm with thv Kcrji?. uui cnt-in- s rn-C-

iaintt SrntminU Oratory.. I'uthoA, lluior,
i:'r',". trrrr in:b r rf 9 I

T WA R N EC R'S .' A

iK8B41!fl
r Is lKaua Iron) n r:ippie Trnpjcal f cat of l'ure

mi--, iuiii is .1 l oiti 1 1 ve iicmcdj ior an me
disease that cause pains ia the lower part of
the body for Torpid Liver Hoal;iehf.e J:tv.n
rij J)).'zii!'ss. (iravol. Malaria, ami all diiti-cultit'- H

ni thti Kidr.tiys, Liver and L'rinary Or-
gan.'. Ki.r Female li-i(ar-- (, Ionl hlv Men-
struation, hi id liuiln.tf I'rciianev. it has no
equal. It restores the ornan that r,iahe theblood, and Lienee is the lit ICIoixl I'lii'iiiiT.It is the iinlv known remedy that eine that
seoi-.rse-

. Itrilit'H IHi-nir- . For Diabetes,
u.se Wai r.ei-- San- - IMnbeti-- Cure.For Sale by Dru-is- ts and Dealers at 1.23per Ix.tiL. bottle in the market. Try it.

It. II. WAUHER & CO.. Koehester, X. Y.

The majority of the ilia of the human
hotly arise front n derangement of the
I.Iver, affectittrj hoth the stotnach anif
boterlt. In order to effect ft eure,' it it

r to reinore the cause. Irregu-
lar ami Slttgijiith action cf the Boweta',
It radache. Sickness at the Stomach, Paiii
in the Hack and Loin, etc., indicate that
the liter it at fault, and that nature re-
quires assistance to enable this organ t
throtc off impurities,
fricUly AkSll mtteraareespeeialtft

compounded for this purpose. They are
mild in their action and effective as a
eure; are pleasant to the taste and taken
easily by both children and adults. Ta-
ken according to directions, they are a
safe a n d'lrasa n t cu ir'orDj SpcpsIa,
General Debility, Habitual Con-stipatio- n,

Diseased Kidneys,
etc., etc. As a Blood Purifier they
are superior to any other medicine f
cleansing the system thoroughly, and,
imparting noe (ifeaud energy to the in-
valid. JM a medicine and iiOtaii
iutoxlcatilljf brierarje.

ASK YOCa CRUSS1ST F08 FRtCKlT ASK 1ITTIRS,

and talte ua otiier. J"BICE, 11.oo per Bottle.
IZYER BROS. I CO., - SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Bt-- Louis and Kansas City. Ifa.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

FI1TE .JSTTD HEAVY
Also, a full li.-.- e of

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

BRIDLES,
WHIPS

HORSE CLOTHING, ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done neatly and promptly at c hort notice at lila

ILTIEW PLACE,
Directly opposite l'ost Ollice, l'lattsmouth.Xeb.

'oiic but the best of stock used !

U, F. Mathews,
DEALER IX

Ear&vare, Cdtlery, XTails,
Iron, lVag-oi- t Slocli,

STOVKS and TIN-WAK- E,

Iron, Wood Storfc, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD d-- GARDEN SEEDS, ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORE, Kept in Stock.
Mnkin? niii;ilcpuirliig,

IOXE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44tf

J. F. BAUMEISTER
furnishes Fresh, Ture Milk

ii:a,i vi:iti:i iiie.y.
Special calls atteiuleil to, ami Freeh Milk

from same cow furiiished when wanted. 41y

fTn'A-
-

TP '"Li'1' ryvT-- T i

ni mmrmr s, b.it,. .n,W t

UJ?.!",.! B. l.'H.M.lMHi .u .l i..- -.

NO CHANGING CARS
BETWEEN

031.411 on PLATTSMUUTII
AND

CHICAGO,
Where diioct connections are jnailo with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

XEW YORK. T.OSTON, riHIILDELrill,
BALTIMORE. WaiJHIXdTOX,

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

T7ie Sioi't Lzrte
Via PEORIA for

IXD1AXAPOLIS. LOUISVILLE. CIXCIN-X- A

TI, and all ptnnt-it- the

THE It EST I.IXF, FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in the
I'MOX Ii;roT with Through Sleepinj; Car
Lines for all pointsiOI TH.

THE NEW IJ XE 10U

THE FAVORITE IIOUTE FOIl

ROCK ISLISTID.
The tinriiialed iinliieement offereil by thia

line to travelers ami Tourists are as follows :

The eele'orated Pullman l'alace
A'leepiiis' Cars, run only on this line.

t'.. 1!. & Q. l'alace Drawing-lioo- m Cars,
With Horton's Kc!inin!r t'hairs. Xo Extra

Charire for Seats in Reelininj; Chairs.
The famous C, U. & y. l'alace Uining.;Cars.

Cloreous Sinokiiir Oars, fitted with elegant
lii'h-hacke- d Rattan Revolving; Chair, for

the exclusive ue of iirst -- class passengers.

Fast Time, Stes J Riiil Track and Superior
Eipiipiu.int oiiiiihinud with their Uicat Thritugh
t 'nr Amt'fjftmut. makes tlit--, above all others,
the favorite Route to the

'.ast, koi:tii on soith-east- .

TRY IT. and ou will find TRAVELING . Lux-
ury instead of a Discomfort.

Through Tickets via this celebrated line for
sale at all offices in the L'nited .State and
Canada.

--fl 11 information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, and Time Table.-- ,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

James It. Wood.
General l'assenser s't, Chicago.

'l 3. JOTTER,
iieneial Manager, Cliicago.

licst Fragrant & Befreshing of Perfumes
txceediijiy Delicate aid Lastlag.
Price. 23 eta.; Large EotUea. 73 eta- -

Sold by dealer, in Dragt It Perfumery. Signatars of Hls-eo- x

A Co., N. cm mry bottle.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES. '
Made from Ginger, Cuchu, Mandrake, Stjllingia,

and other of the best vegetable remedies known,
Parker's Pincer Tonic has remarkably varied
curative powers, & isthe greatest Stcmach Correct-
or, Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator ever made &

The Best Medicine You can Use
for Ee8toringHealth & Strength

It commences to act from the first dose, searches
out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure or
help all diseases of the Bowels, Stomach, Blood,
Kidneys, liver. Urinary Organs, all Complaints of
Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, liheams
tistn and Drankenmesa.

Try a bottle y; it may save your life. sort,
and $i sizes atalldruggists. Every genuine bottle
has our si gnat ure on outside wrapper, HiscoX &
Co., N. Y. Large saving ialuyingji size.'

Joat Wliat Is Wanted." Eyerjifxdy whose hair is gray or faded has felt
the Doed-of- a Hair Restorer and dressing that is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Par
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious In
these respects. Sold by dm prists at 50c and ?I.

FOME TREATMENT.
A certain cure for HervOUS

Debility, Seminal Weak-nn- s.

IrriDotence. etc.
The Becipes need ia my practice for 25 Yearf

and an illustrated book of 60patcee giing full air
rectione forpeif-trsatmon- t, sent free. Address
DR. T. mJJAMS. 435 K. Hater bt, lihnckea, Wi

PENSIONS
ARE PAID tvery ewldier diaMc3 !a
' ft dmy Aj awciient or oth-- A

W O l' 1 1 . f n t. v k I . I o f fl nmv r. t
r eye, liL'J'! if tut ..t.

tiie .f Lunt; Vt lr w.e
luiier cow law thfu.u.u ui!! .;IcJ to no iLrrt;! f'f ! ;on.

iuk 3. i.!.! dt'infinit f.t'-i:-

rr tnvtlicn of .li'ieT' in i
P'W TV-- I,i -

J W rjt- r vi s full VnrtT. r.l 5? '.sd.i f t ccj
? f 1' .ioti p i r . i JfJt f P. Ms rirzae-nl- d St, Cr i:

J ""f i . A.M.! ?r-- t a J
fl t! i . I.--

f "r ?ocri'r f r-'- irrfe
f ctv. ! !. I. :ri' i'lui'(.-- l

lur 11iemUs Mb Market St

BENNETT & LEWIS,
D KALE US IN

staple and IPaney Gri'oeeiviLeM9
Frults9 Coiifcc4ionery9

Cigars Macco.
AGENTS FOP. THE CELEB HATED LEAVENWORTH

o

Iie cltoicest stock of grocer-
ies in tlac city.

Gash. Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Here We are with a Complete Stock
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, SHAWLS, SKIRTS, HOSE, FLANNEL.S.

CASSIHERFS, JEANS. VALISES, DRESS, GOODS, RUCHINGS,
RIBBONS, LACES, CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH MATTINGS
WINDOW SHADES and FIA' TUBES, etc., ,'.

BOOTS, SHOES .IsTXD ARCTICGHats, Caps, and Hoods,
UNDERWEAR, ALL COLORS AND SIZES AT

PKICES TO SUIT EYEUYHODY.
15Tarn9 Eepliyrs., dScrinaattowii

lictla?al Wools,
(Card B(iafjl & Mottoes,
GLOVES it-- MITTENS TO FIT EVERYBODY, both in SIZE d-- PRICE
Also the best Select Stock of strictly first-cla- ss Gro-

ceries, Canned ami Dried Fruits, Tobaccos Queens-war- e
and Glassware in the City. All of which wci

guarantee to sell as low as anybody.
SJPIECIA3L EST tUEEMJEBJrir&

to close Cash Uuyers, and for large quantities.

S .S. MAIN STREET. W.

IF, So
H. BAKER CO.

The Old Grocery & Dry
Goods Stand.

Although 'Lection is over we ?ro nfc done ellins goods, by a long shot.
ib

OU WILL AT F.S. WHITE'S ONE OF THE LARGEST AND
BEST STOCKS OF GOODS, OF ALL KINDS IN THE TOWN.

Kroceries5 U&ry goods, (Klass cSx

Crockery ware, cheaper
thitit evei

The nicest Green Winter Apples for sale. Over 'ttftj Barrels down Celhu
Stt- -

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOW S
CASH PAID FOR HIDES FURS, TALLOW, dC, at

JF. S. WHZTTS,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

is rscrvcl far
SMITH, BLACK & CO.

TO GIVE THEnn J CALL.

WilO IS UMACQU AJNTEO WITH THE
SEE BY EXAMININC

& R. R.
IS THE (J HEAT ONNK tim; link

It main lino runs fi"i:i Inr-- C ) to oii;ki!
Bluffs. ia.Hi'i2 turoui-'i- i Joln-i- . '.nnvu. I.u S:i
(ionesiH). Moliiip, HK-- lljt!.!. 1 ti Vftti-.i- t .

' v I
Libortr. lora . itr. M;irf !!:.. Bni-ilyn-. i ii.
IX'S iloiai'S (the CSI'itnl of l.ma'. Mliait. A. !:.!-ti- c.

and Atiicii : wit'i lr:in tvtu .!un-i,!- i

Junction to l.rla : Vil'n Jiinitf.n t.-- M
WuKliifit-'tnn-, ! airtuM. Kllm.

CVntrfville. I'mi'et'tn. Trvnttm. tiallnttn.
ron, InTenwortti, Atiiiiion. jin-- Kyiis n-- ;

Waslnnton to feijzurn'y, hkiti(-'iHH- . atut K:w'-Till- e;

Ki'ukun to 'uriiiinu'tMi. li i i.u!'.e Ii
lurtepenlcrit. Uiiuniwn.

Okalo(j?'. Peilrt. M"nr;. aim Mmiij.':
Newton M Mnrw: D-- Mios to liit.:.rj' l;i aij
M'lntprfM-- Atl:inlcx lwiait.i Ai!uiii: m.:
A voca to ilnrlan. Tliia Is lilirrl tl.e cn.iv
RAilroa!, whicii owns. nril a liii-oj-

line trora iiiraco mlo tli o rnTi-:- i.

'iThroueh Express rafnu"r i rum. w uti I'ull-nss- u

ii af .:.
betftn CHICAGO n.l Fdi:ia, Kx'. I'rrv.
C'oi'NCii. ULl'fFS, lJ:Ai fcXvt.iiru an t AT S.

Tlirouh car area'.-'- rrin .Mnwhu-ke- e

and K)nus uy, Tiu tl.o "Mtl'vuoce
K'Vk Island 5(i'jrt lii:v"

Tne "Ureut Htr Ilan't" is ici!fn;3(
Its road bol i ximply pcrl'i. una its

Unfit is laid wita sieol riN.
W'bat will please iou Oiw.vt will ho tho

of enjoyinc your D4iils. while tiuss.t: ivt-- r im
beautiful prairi.! of Illinois sm1 Iowa, in ono of
our m airnillifir. limine Cars that arairaipiin? all
lhrout--mea- l, txprt-s- s Trains. You grt an ont;r :

asBDod as is 8"rvei in any
f11rM.11nlt.llTP rents.

Appreciating the fact tlmt a majority of the
people irefcr separate aparltuctit- - JorUi3erent
purpttses (and tne immense paeni:. r buMin-s-. j

of this line warranting Iti. wa axe pleaxed to an- - ;

&

FIND

CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY. Wl LL
THIS MAP. THAT THE

i:r. i v, kdn the east & THE WEST!
v( ; its 1 r r:.n:i urio" f.rily. n.thfr

f n : x t- - ; .f our !':ihi' ar is a hMolil.M)
: Ws'i'S on ran onjoy jour 'ilariitia";: tne .my.

Marviiwi't Iron Un.tuos scan tln Mississlpfit
a:i i iii nvi r:il :Ui ioinn lr tins

:.nii ' r:iiil r" uv ri.icil M Cnuiu ll lll.ilts.
iC.t:.-..j- . itv. lxavi iin ' t! :. art-- t Atchison, coii- -
IM i. ,'J luiiiio i:i I "fi loll I ..poT..it;:: r.;i.- - h-a- i:. is. hnxi.i tiov- - oftii;.-- - .i:!: i 'iiiii'jii.ii lim; ai:k as
i o.;.. ;

t i!'.v.; Tiih a!l divcrt-Int- hncs for theu; .l r '!! !:.
Ail i.i miii. with tl.e L. S. ii M. S., anj P
t. . .v i. I.'l.

! V.' M!i-T- ; IJeiciits, sitti 1., (: a St.
1.. 'Iv i. ... 'xm

r i. s.ii i i-
- r. ri. i fr.t r:. n

At !; i i v v.: ii i'. I'. ', J; I'.IUE:! It 4
At '.:;. r. 1 vil - tiifj k iJ...1.1J rt-- Tt j. ... 1 Jr. JA j.,.,, ii..

Cv i1--- t'' V 'L'! ,!,a 1,,,vnl,url 1'ivuion
j v.hvr.V.,5i:,,";'-T-'"- ' oii c. n. & n. K.11.
At H i M 'lN! . V.1!, 11. .Vi..v r. Ii It. It.
1, ."' ' "--' 'lion I'ik'iIk It. R.O t Al.,. w,.n H. .V M.i. 1: I; K. j , .v, t.

it "'l''N"11N.niil..r. 1; Jt N. It R... . ,n . Willi t lis. H. It V
M. Ui IV.. anl 1 , n iij j;,,,At htuKcs, t it h Tol.. I'i-- W-t- r Wn!I.u.jt A. ".r.. .:il st. I. Kcu a N -- " 'it. lius'

xfc. nut.ioj. m n 1 j . 11

At aihiimiv. witli A!.-;- i Too-- ta i fa'.ta leAt Ii .i N, t. nr. 1 . n Hr l" I' a 11,1,
At I.kavkxuouiu' wall Kiui l'uc ' and KaO.

Ct-n-t It. it.r.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC

raiucersr,;tart.t"l.i;reri.i.

DHCiiiiy vs v ' ; auuiuilivrUL
a?7sMi?i-F'riri'a!i"V- " iToniA. nrs Moixts,. Alt II , ,,! I.HVI'WV'tKlll.k TXeuetm lt this Line, known aa the -- irut U.ck soldavU Ttclies Aaeat. In the nlie l ltte. and na.ia " -- "'. . tire, uy

TSVVt"t- -
tou- -i our Uuaw , kf.t ta . ilr. V...


